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Game gny: You eaa't blame
EigBitt Clubs Vie foir Modiwc
Today in Olympic C-flo- op Sfooi7

SHEIKS?
NO, SEALS'Koltm'fibng

By Jerry Stone Kentucky Five,

u
Canadian toga, for Dean met this
same Desjardlns a few weeks
back In Spokane and, though
the bout was called a dead-hea- t,

the general sentiment held that
Abney rated a decision. . . .

'A

Pine tribute to the late Gov-
ernor Snell Is the trophy to be
put nw- - for the winner of Jimmy
Ryan's 100-La- p Easter Sunday
stock ear classic at Portland's
speedway. The cop will be
called the Governor Snell Mem-
orial Trophy and annually will
be awarded to the victor In the

when some speedster earns it
for the third time and fains per-
manent possession. Not inappro-
priate is this trophy either, for
the late governor- - had quite a
fllns; at auto racing in his young-
er days. . . . Bearer of the above
news is Ray Elliott, a former
Salem athletic wt.li and now sec-
retary of the Pacific Coast Stock
Car Racinr association, which is
donating the trophy. . . . Ray, a
one-ti- me WIL and Pacific Coast
league base bailer, now does his
share of stock ear piloting in the
northwest. Perhaps you recall
bow Elliott hit the headlines last
year by flying a plane from
Portland to Yakima, stopping
long enough to take top honors
In a stock car go, then sky-boppi- ng

back to Portland in time
to play a game of ball 'th an
Independent club and i I hi the
pace of about four hours.-Energeti- c,

that guy. . . .

Does it add up? George Masl.
the Canadian kid who was noth-
ing but futile against Chuck
Brown Wednesday night, recent-
ly fought a draw with Toffy
Desjaxdins, said to be a leading
contender for the Canadian

Certainly one of the men who
contributed his share to

making the local sport picture a
brighter one is Dr. L. E. (Doc)
Barriek. The doctor was or,

of the famed Pade-Barric- k

girls softball club of pre-w- ar

days, and played s pretty pert
game himself when he was
right up there around that 50-ye- ar

mark. He was a baseballer
in his earlier days and he is now
one of the more devout diamond
fans. But Doe still isn't satisfied
with anything less than an active
roll in the athletic scene and
has found that niche as coach of
the Y volleyballers who recently
copped the Northwest B title.
Obviously his coaching pays off.
Barriek, Incidentally, was a
member of that formidable Y
volleyball elub mentioned the
other day. . . .

Sweating are these San Francisco Seals as they soek to shed excess poundage at tho Seals' Boyoa Springs.
Calif., training camp. Left to right: ntcher Al Lien. Catcher Bruce Ogrodowskl, ntchor Bob Joyeo.
Manager Lefty ODouI and Coach Del Young. From tho looks of the picture tho boy a seosa to bo en-
joying tho beat (AF Wire photo to Tho Statesma a)

Olympic Aces Get Top
Seedings, Sun Valley

BUN VALLEY, Idaho, March tt-(A-- J3. Olympic team mem-
bers dominated the seeding for the men's downhill raco fas tho na-
tional ski championships starting tomorrow morning.

Officials today completed seeding for both the men's and women's

Ancient Cambridge, Oxford

Rowing Series Resumes Today
LONDON, March 26-tP)-- a million Londoners will line the

banks of the river Thames tomorrow to watch the annual boat race
between Oxford and Cambridge in a series dating back to 1829.

It's a free show and one of the high spots of the sports calendar.

Booster Meet Plans Set
A large turnout is anticipated when the Salem Senator

Booster organization holds its inaugural meeting of the year
Monday night at 6:30 at Chuck's Tavern, appropriately enough on
the same day on which the Senators begin spring training drills at
Corvallis.

President Ira Pilcher again urges all Booster members to be
on hand for the affair and promises plenty of entertainment.

Immediate project of the group is to make the Solons' April
16 home opener against the Tacoma Tigers a big success from the
attendance point of view.

Among the guests Mill be George Emigh, Senator business
manager, and Jack Wilson, field chief. Both are slated to discuss
the local club's prospects in the coming Western International
league campaign. Several of the Salem players are also likely
to be at the meeting.

A Dutch luncheon will be served.

Oilers Favored
By Austin Bealenear

NEW YORK. March 19 -Wl- -Neorly

a hundred basketball play-
ers representing eight teams from
coast to coast begin flippinf buck-e- ta

at Madison Square CJardrn to
morrow with a trip to the Olym-
pic games in London awaiting; 14
of their number.

The U. S. Olympic basketball
tryouts, first since 1936 and sec-
ond in history, get under way at
2 p.m. There will be sessions to-
morrow afternoon and night

The opening game on the after-
noon doubleheader sends the Den-
ver Nuggets, national A AU runne-
rs-up. against the Oakland Din-
ners, who finished third in the
recent AAU tournament at Den-
ver.

In the second afternoon fame It
will be Baylor university, NCAA
runner-up- , against New York uni-
versity, which lost to St Louis In
the final of the New York invita-
tion tourney. NYU fot the Olym-
pic bid when St. Louis decided
to rest on its laurels.

' Tha Phillips Oilers of Bartles-vlll-e,
Okla . national AAU champs

the pest six years, start their bid
for fresh honors it I Dm. against
Brooklyn's national YMCA title-holde- rs.

In the second game tomorrow
night the NCAA champions from
the University of Kentucky tangle
with the University of Louisville-winner- s

of the NA1B tourney at
Kansas City. i

With the Independent teams
bracketed on one side and the
collegians on the other. Bartles- -
vllle Oilers and Kentucky's Wild
cats are favored to survive the
semi-fina- ls Monday night and col-
lide In the final, scheduled neat
Wednesday night.

Actually, the fortunate 14 who
are selected to make p the U. ft.
Olympic eage squad will almost
certainly win the coveted fold
medals at London, although they
must wait until next Auguat to
collect them. While basketball has
come to be played all around the
globe, no nation boasts the cali-
ber of play which tlsta in the
United States, where the game was
Invented.

AAU Aquatic
1

Event Slated
NEW HAVEN, Conn, March If

(Ay- - The beat swimmers in the
United States will compete here
nest week end during the throe-da- y

44th national AAU Indoor
championships.

The program is slated
to open Thursday night with the
1,500 - meter race. The rest of the
rumpetiUon will be split between
Friday and Saturday with the fi-

nals on both nights. About 200
top - notchers have filed entries,
which close tomorrow.

All of the victors In the nation-
al collegiate AA championship!
held at Ann Aibor, Mich , the last
three days, are scheduled to com-
pete in Yale's 23-ya- rd poll along
with scores of others.

Derby Hopefuls
Slate Action

HOT SPRINGS, Aik . March 21
(A)- - Two Kentucky derby eligl-bl- es

Enforcer and Mel Hash-- will
get their first distance test

of th season here tomorrow lr
the 12th running of the Arkansas
dot by. ,

They art among the 11 three
year --olds entered in the $10,000
added Oaklawn blue ribbon event
over one and one-eigh- th miles.
This distance Is one-eigh- th of
mile short of the Kentucky derby
route. i

Spartan Star
Smashes Mark

ANN ARBOR, Mich., March 26
(Jfy-- Michigan State's big George
Hoogerhyde turned in the first re-
cord performance of the 25th na-
tional collegiate swimming cham-
pionships here today, churning the
220 - yard free style in 2:09.1
in qualifying trials.

Hoogerhyde's performance, al- -

ANN ARBOR. Mich.. March
2f --4JF- Michigan's well bal-
anced swimming team, bolstered
by a record - breaking per-
formance in the 300 yard med-
ley relay, forged Into an 11-po- int

lead tonight at the half
way mark of the NCAA swim-
ming championships. With a to-

tal of 29 points, the Wolverines
battled off the first efforts of
a strong Ohio State outfit to re-
peat Its 1947 victory In the an-
nual event.

though two full seconds slower
than the world record of 2:07.1
established by Ohio State's Bill
Smith four years ago, shaved a
half second off Jack Medica's
NCAA mark of 2:09.6.

Finals are scheduled tonight
with the remainder Saturday.

Salems Face
18-Ti- It Sked

An 18 game baseball slate in-
cluding nine home contests will
busy Salem high's baseballers this
season, according to the iked re-
leased yesterday. Five of the homegames will be played under the
lights at Waters park.

Two games billed with Klam-
ath Falls here May 13 are ten-
tative.

The sked: April 2 SUverton there:April S Wood burn at Waters. AdtiI

L

downhill event. Slaty-fiv- e men
and nine woman are entered.

Steve Knowlton of Aspen,
Colo . was seeded first in the
mens race followed by Barney
McLean of Denver. Loon Goodman
of Sun Valley, who was aoeded
third, was the only one among
the first four racers not an Olym-
pic team member. Jack Reddish
of Salt Lake City was rated fourth.

In the women s downhill, both
of the first two spots were held
by Olympic team members. Bryn-hil- d

Grasmoon of Merced, Calif.,
was seeded first with Anno Winn
of Gannett, Idaho, second

Tho two-mil- e downhill race
will start at 11 am. down Warm
Springs run on Baldy mountain.

The slalom will bo bold Sunday
on the canyon run on tho opposite
side of Baldy mountain from the
site of tomorrow's races.

Injuries Hit
Ski Contenders

SUN VALLEY, Idaho, March 26
(JPy- - Two of the top Contenders in
the national downhill ski races
and Hamman cup races tomor-
row were sidelined tonight by in-
juries.

Brynhild Grasmoen of Merced.
Calif, a member of the U. S.
Olympic team, sprained her ankle
skiing this evening and will not
compete. She had boon favored
to wiri the women's downhill ev-
ent tomorrow.

Gene Gillis, of Portland, Ore.,
another U. S. Olympic atar, was
advised by his physician not to
participate. Gillis suffered two
concussions at St Morttx during
tho winter Olympic games.

Vandals Pound Whits
WALLA WALLA, March 26-(-

The University of Idaho nabbed
both ends of a doubleheader here
today from the Whitman Mis-
sionaries as both teams opened
their baseball seasons. The Van-
dals won the tight opener, 4 to I,
and pounded out a 16 to 1 tri-
umph in the night cap of the
two seven-innin- g games.

The two teams play another
doubleheader tomorrow.

IS for

' the

everyone for pulling for big Lou
Briasie as he attempts to earn s
starting berth on the Philadel-
phia Athletics mound staff dur
ing the spring camp sessions.
Look what the lad's had to eon
tend with. During the war a
bursting shell Wtounded Brissle
in Xt places, among other things
breaking a leg, smashing an an-
kle, fracturing both feet, and la-
cerating his hands and shoul-
ders. Since then Lou's under-
gone 23 operations and strange
ly enough, he racked up 23 wins
for Savannah last season. May
he have a JO-ga- year. . . .

Rod Province, local contribu-
tion to the Cleveland Indians'
chain's hurling corps, has fin-
ally heard the call and will de-
part Tuesday for training work
with the Bakersfleld club of the
Cal State circuit. Rod may also
get over to Tucson for a short
session with the parent Cleve-lan- ds

themselves. ...
Who's influencing whom? Ted

Williams has always been
known as a gent who never wore
a necktie. When Joe McCarthy
came to the Red Sox this year
as manager he brought along a
strong intolerance for guys who
went around sans the neck wear.
Outcome: For the first time In
his life McCarthy was the oth-
er day snapped In a loud sport
shirt and very much without a
tie. . . .

Although few of them have any
link with either institution, Lon-
doners will jam the river banks
hours before the race starts at
2:30 p.m. (9:30 a m., EST).

Each one will see no more than
two minutes of the long, hard pull
which will take around 20 minutes
to complete. Sixteen heavyweights,
averaging 175 pounds per man.
will pull brand new shells through
the water at little more than a
dog trot.

But for the thousands on hand
to watch, it will be the greate"t
sports thrill of the year.

Most rowing experts favor Ox-

ford to win the ter

mile test from suburban Put-
ney to Mortlake. They base their
choice on Oxford's better triai
times and the liveliness of the
crew.

Slicker Play
Nears Climax

The Al Loucks-Fran- k Shafer
Slicker team, sitting on the side- -

'ines what with their playoff sked
finished were as5urei 0f Bt least
a tie for top honors yesterday
when the Tony Painter-Dav- e
Eyre duo topped Jimmy Sheldon
and Bob Burns. 2i to . at the
Salem course. Painter and Eyre
can do no better than knot with
Loucks and Shafer if they get a
peak three points In their final
po against Archie Schultz and
Jim McNeil. That fray will prob-
ably be played today.

An 18 hole Sweepstakes tour
ney will be feature of weekend
action at SGC.

Mole Homers
Help Beavers

RIVERSIDE. Calif.. March ZC
(Jpy- - First Sacker Fen ton Mole
smacked two homo runs for six
tallies to lead Portland's PCL
Beavers to a 7-- 2 exhibition tri-
umph over the Southern Cali-
fornia Trojans, today.

Mole lost one with the bases
loaded in the first inning and
hit another with one man on
in the third frame. Vince Di-Bia- si.

Dwayne Pillette and Andy
Sierra combined to check the
collegians until the ninth when
Sierra was nicked for two runs.

Mole also singled to account
for three of the Beavers' seven
hits. Five Trojan errors helped
Portland.

McCormack Waits
SPOKANE, March 26- - (A- - Levi

McCormatk, veteran outfielder
with the Spokane Indians of the
Western International baseball
lea (rue. said todav he had reived no offers from the new Sdo--
Kane team now in training in
California. The big Lapwai. Ida
ho, star said he had received no
answer to his letter on contract
terms sent to Buddy Ryan, new
manager of the team.

inside the pork to left-cent- er la
the fourth inning, tying the score
Sutlers game winning four-ba- g
ger came In the same Inning.

SARASOTA. Fla, March Zf--
(PV-Lar- ry Bern. New York Yan-
kee catcher, returned to duty
today after a ten-da- y layoff be-
cause of a foot Injury but had to
retire when he hart It again
while batting in the first Inning
of an exhibition with the Boston
Red Sox.

BAKERS FIELD. Calif, March
2aWiW5eattle General Manager
Earl Sheely began shopping In
earnest today for first base tal-
ent contacting eastern as well
as western elaba.

Sheely said he had tendered a
definite offer to Butch Moraa,
former Hollywood first sacker,
who Is currently a free agent
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RAY ELLIOTT

lightweight crown. That Isn't
saying much for the Canuck
lightweight picture. . . . And in
the same breath we eon say that
Salem's Dean Abney should bo
a very strong contender for the

Vik-P- el Meet Off
A scheduled meet today at

Klamath Falls between Salem
high and Pelican swimming
teams has been postponed be-
cause of bad road conditions,
announces Vern Gilmore, phy-
sical education director.

'Cat Trackmen
In 'Mural Go

Willamette's cinder chief, Jerry
Lillie. expects to set a better line
on just what 'Cat track prospects
win be for the coming season as
he observes performances in the
intramural meet set for dinger
field this morning at 10 a. m.

Contending for a trophy donat-
ed by the Howard Maple Sports
store will be athletes representing
be Betas, Phi Delts, Sigs, Baxter
hall. Phi Alpha and the Indepen-
dents. The trophy must be won
three times for permanent posses-
sion.

With today's action as a show
window for talent, Lillie hopes to
get his 'Cat squad down to hard
work starting Monday in prepar-
ation for the opening meet of the
season a triangular ?

go with
Oregon State and Portland U at
Corvallis April 10.

Weather Hurts
m Q,J Je- Drills

Coach Les Sparks and his Wil- -
lamette tennis squad are among

'the sportsters who have been
handicapped by bad weather the
past two weeks.

Practice sessions have been al- - j

most an impossibility because of
the rain but nonetheless Sparks
has already made up his mind as
to the makeup of his six-m- an var-
sity crew. They include: Dave
Bristow. seeded No. 1; Dales
Bates, No. 2; Bill Bonnington, No.
3: Howard Lorenz, No. 4; Bob
Medley, No. 5 and Milt Baum,
No. 6.

Sparks also plans a freshman
team.

JEFFS NAB MEET
JEFFERSON Earnins; nine

points, Jefferson high's tracksters
captured a triangular relay meet
with Turner and Aumsville here
Thursday. Turner took seven
points, Aumsvilh? five.

The Jeffs nabbed the distance
medley, mile relay and sprint
medley events. The locals will
participate in the Hill Relays Ap-
ril 2.

B39,SMagli
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LA Tops Cubs,
Ft'LLERTO.V. Calif".. March

28 The Los Angeles Angels
of the Coast league took advant-
age of five errors to down their
big brother Cubs from Chicago,
10 to f, in an exhibition game
today.

Rod Lynn and Fred Schmidt
combined to shut out the Chica-goa- ns

with eight bits. Their
mate bagged only six safeties,
but the Cubs miscues and eight
base on balls made it a breese.
Cliff Chambers,: southpaw who
toiled for the Angela last year,
was the main victim.

SAN BERNARDINO, Calif,
March 26-jP)-- The Cleveland In-

dians rallied for three rang in
the ninth Inning to nip -- the St
Louis Browns today, 1 to t. A
disputed double by pinch hitter
Th orman Tucker with tho bases
full sent the tying and winnins;

Respected

V Vf" v, 1

I

JIM TURNER (above) so 1m- -
'

pressed the experts with hii
managerial ability last season
that the same experts are think-
ing

j

twice before counting Port-
land's Beavers out of the 1948
Pacific Coast league race. Tur-
ner has a Job on his hands this
year with the Beaver squad be-

low the quality boasted by sev-
eral other clubs.

Harbert Paces
Pro Linksters

CHARLOTTE, N. C, March 26
(.fl3) Chick Harbert, young Detroit,
Mich., professional, today scored
his second successive six-under--

66 to lead the $10,000 Char- -
lotte open golf tournament by one
stroke at the halfway mark with
a 132 total.

He waj on trcke ahead of
LaWS,0n Little. Cleveland, O. who
had 63 todav for 133. Back of Lit--
tie were amateur Frank Strana- -
han, of Toledo, O.. and Cary Mid-dleco- ff,

Memphis, Tenn., each with
a pair of 67's for 134.

Pete Cooper, Ponte Verda, Fla.,
the first-rou- nd leader, held fifth
place with 70 for 135.

.Table of Coastal Tides
TIDES TOM. TAFT, OREGON

Tides for Tart. Ore., compiled b
S. Coast and Geodetic Survey, Port
land. Ore.
Mar. HIGH WATER LOW WATER
n 1:37 a.m. 8 :14 a.m. --0 2

2:30 p m. 8:03 p.m. i 1
2S 2 12 a m. 9:03 a.m. --0.2

'

3:28 p.m. 8:42 p.m. 2 3
2 48 a m. 9 54 a-- --0 1

4:29 p.m. 9:24 p.m. 2 8
30 3:30 a.m. 10:49 a.m. 0.1

5 38 p.m. 10:15 p.m. 32
31 4 17 a.m. 11:50 a.m. 0 4

:SS p.m. 11:19 p rn 15

Vikings Lose

Pole Vaulter
Fate dealt a body blow to Men-

tor Vern Gilmore and his Salem
high tracksters yesterday when
Pick Fuhr. a junior and the locals'
top hope in the pole vault, dislo-

cated an elbow while drilling. The
injury will keep the vault ace out
for the entire season.

Gilmore hopes to get a clearer
picture of just what he will have
to work with this year as he looks
em over in the interclass track

meet set for Tuesday afternoon, j

The interclass go is open to an
except lettermen.

Opening action for the Gilmores
will be the Hill Relays at Port- -

land April 2.

Strike Faces
Gotham Tracks

NEW YORK, March 26 -- JP)
A walkout of grooms and exercise
riders at race tracks in the New
York metropolitan area was au-

thorized today when "such a strike
would be most effective."

Jamaica is scheduled to begin
a 39-d- ay meeting of Long Island
Thursday. j

The walkout, if called, would be
in protest against faxlure of more,
than 130 stables to sign agreements
with the International Brother- - i

hood of Teamsters, Chauffeurs,
Warehousemen nad Helpers of
America (AFL).

MERCANTTLE LEAGUE i

Rail war Express (3)
W. Link 181 157 182520
E. Lake 175 183 135 493
R. Hudson 157 160 159 476
L. Flux 161 139 150450
C. Lossner 158 122 166 446
Busieks (9)
Jack Brent 134 171 182487
Al Morris 179 192 182553
Lyle Ertzgaard 211 170 158 539
Jack Haagenson 195 156 162 513
Jim Ross 136 160 135 431

Senators (0)
Albrich, Joe ...... 132 167 156 455
Upston, Art 161 117 106 384
Richey, Bud ... 103 131 138 372
Brant, Al 162 162 146 470
Olney, Jack 171 187 162520
Ken's Motors (3)

"Curtis 143 133 154 430
Farrar 167 147 128 442

Open; April 13 Mt. Angel here; April yet been revealed. Breakfast club
IV-Eug- ene here; April 19 Corvallis at officials promise the principalWaters (night. April 20 Woodburn TiH' -- ntlrtainmetliere: April 12-- OSC Rooks here; April SPeaKer, D. ,n
27 Albany at Waters mighti; April ' personality closely related to the
2 Springfield at Waters might); April j hoop sport.
30 SUverton at Waters (afternoon);! Teams to be feted St the ban- -

opEutr.n; J'l' Salem high.
May li Corvallis there: Mar 14--1 Heart academy, Salem

Tlmbcrlln Lodge Snow depth 11
tnchn, ot inch new, aurfare parked,
sating good, beginner tow and Otto
Lang tow will run. etiair lift operation
questionable, roads clear, chains need-
ed, forecast' Fartly cloudy through
Sattrrdsy occasional anow ftaturda)
night and Sunday.

Government Can.p Snow depth 110
inches, none new. aurfaie packed, ski-
ing fair. Multorpor tow operating,
roads clear, chains not needed Fore-
cast Partly cloudy through Saturday,
occasional snow or ram and anow mix-
ed Saturday night and Sunday.

Cooper Spur: &now depth 11-- 40

Inches. 2 Inches Dew, sulfate break-
able; skiing fair at Cooper Spur bowl
and excellent at 7 lily Jane ramp where
there la 100 Inches of snow with S
Inches new; two tows will operate on
the upper alope and snow cats run up
to them. Forecast same as Government
camp.

San Uam Pass Snow depth lit Inches
1 mchea new dry snow, packed snow
on the highway above the summit.
Forecast same as Government camp.

Hoop Teams'
Banquet Nears

Basketball will bo represented
from both the amateur and pro-
fessional sides at the Salem
Breakfast club s big hoop banquet
Tuesday night at the Marion hotel
honoring the Quints of the vi-
cinity.

Special guests at the affair will
bo Ray Clark and Harry Roos,
owner and coach respectively of
the potent Portland Indians of
the Pacific Coast cage circuit.

Though his identity has not

Bible academy.
Charge is $150 per plate and

tickets can be obtained at Maple's

Vancouvers Out
Of Playoffs

SEATTLE, March 28 --IA) The
Seattle- - Athletics ended Vancou-
ver hopes of getting into the Pa-
cific coast pro basketball title
playoff by defeating the Canadian
visitors 64-- 56 tonight
Vaaeaaver Seattle
Nlcols (SI r. (13) Lee.sk
Lawn (8 ... G . (13) Gtlberteon
Peden (It T . (10) Kottman
Oaterhaua (18) . C ill Suesaena
Baker I IS) G (18) Brtfhtmen

Vancouver sub Chapman. Wir-unne- n.

Whit 7. Seattle subs Watson
3. Gainer t. Welkins. Dal trior p 4. Kat-ic- a.

STABS HELP UKES
LOS ANGELES, March 26 --VP)

UCLA signed a couple of fair
football players today to assist
in the spring training. Bob Water-fiel- d,

quarterback of the Los An-
geles Rams professional team, was
hired to coach the backs, and
Burr Baldwin of the Los Angeles
Dons to help coach the ends.

Dance
Tcnighl

Dallas Armory
Woodry'a Orch.

T
GUTTERS

DOWNSPOUTS
FLASHINGS

Galvanized Steel or Copper
AVAILABLE NOW

PKOMPT INSTALLATION

PLUMB INQ'HEArUO

clean I

Capitol Lumber Co.

Springfield, there:. May 15
here (tentative); May 18 Albany Uiere.

i may mere.

Indians Top
Belliiigham

BELLINGHAM, Wash, March 26
(JPy- - Portland stayed in the run-
ning for the Pacific coast pro bas-
ketball league's final playoffs to-
night by defeating Bellingham's
Fircrests 79 to 71 in a round rob-
in game.

Fortlaad 7S) (71) elUaghaai
Taltt (7) T (10) Maul
Anderson (10) . T l) Patterson
Jorgenson (17 . C (li Hays
Williamson (13) G . (8) Akins
Popick 13) G (3) Dorr

Portland subs Smith 10. Lovelace S.
Kerber. Bellingham subs Wars: 13,
Lcifer 11. Gafiney 3. Baker 1.

2 V'

v sk -

' BrLlxS: jw
WINNER - Annette De.
lattre was awarded a trip to
Hollywood after wtstahsg beauty

contest at gfuastls. Bslgluua.

N. Cherry Arenne

Tribe Raps Browns. Cards Win

r
t

I

r.aODEnii Fun.

Phone E8C2

Dr. Sans' Uugbes
i

cl professional car. Let our

raoee tSf

INVEST

IN
EYE

CARE

Stettler 176 112 149 437
Wacken ...147 156 159 462
Xitzmiller 166 188 182 536

.ftandbys (1)
Merrell, Mike ...166 199 149 514
JUeshire, Del ...159 176 163 500
Merrell, Homer 115 159 125 399
Aleshire. Ray ...169 166 166 501
Holmes. E 149 191 145 485
Sound Construction (2

t Jones. Wayne . .159 166 145 470
rMiUer, Joe 139 132 157 428
.Garrett, F 120 156 218 494
Simmons. Harry 127 141 117 385
Kixon, Bill 141 160 157 453

Knights of Columbus (2)
T7 Albrich 153 130 213 496
B. Kennedy 157 122 145 424
IVf. Miller 194 171 158 523
P. Salstrom 193 148 184 525
T. Bigler 155 183 158 496
National Battery (1)
Bartholomew ..147 184 170501J. Lover 190 151 158 499
A. Cameron 129 150 149 428
A. Manke 159 191 175 525
A. Halvorsen ..174 181 167522

runs across.
The Browns protested to no

avaU that left fielder White y
Piatt made a shoestring catch of
Tucker's drive.

CIIDAD TRUJILLO. D.R-- ,
March 2S47P) Branch Rickey,
president of the Brooklyn Dodg-
ers, Is duo to arrive here tomor-
row to attend a Dodger party to
which President Trujillo of tho
Dominican Republic has been In-

vited. A group of Brooklyn play-
ers will stage s satirical skit as
part of the entertainment.

ST. PETERSBURG. Fla,
March ZfMAVHoine runs by
Enos Slaughter and Dick Sisler
gave the St Louis Cardinals a
2-- 1 grape-fru- it league victory
over the Philadelphia Pnils to-
day.

Slaughter bit his circuit blew

M
.

Dr. C X. Bortag
V

Give your eye--s the benefit
optometrists prescribe) new glasses for you.

. Berts Optical

DlCNiyiXD CREDIT
aas Court


